Members

Holiday Get-Together & Wine Tasting

Red & White Flavors of Argentina, Australia, Chile, France, Italy, New Zealand, South Africa, Spain, and USA

Place: Piccadilly East
[7728 E. Central Ave.]
Date: Thursday December 15, 2005

Time: 6:15pm Introduction & Taste of Wines Around the World

Presented by Standard Beverage Corporation:
Mr. Brent Bates, Premium Wines Division, Mr. Matt Voegeli, Superior Wine Division, Mr. Todd Newton, Prestige Wines Division, and Mike Chaloud-Vintage Marketing Division

6:30pm Hors d'oeuvres, Wine Tasting
7:00pm Dessert: Chocolate & Mocha Christmas Logs by Bagatelle Bakery

Cost: $10.00 per person

[NOTE all reservations not canceled 48 hours in advance are billed. Tel-978-3176 Fx-978-3698]

R.S.V.P. Please mail reservations with payment before December 12 to:
World Trade Council of Wichita, Inc.
CIBA, Barton School, CH 034, Wichita State University
1845 N. Fairmount, Wichita, KS 67260-0088

Please Make Reservations for ____________
Member Name(s) ____________________________________________
Check enclosed for $ _______________ at $10.00/person

NonMembers/Guests ____________________________________________________________________________

Company ___________________________ Tel# _______________ E-
mail ____________________________________________

Upcoming WTC Events:
• February, March and April Country/Company Trade programs and seminars to be announced on www.wtc.wichita.edu
• May 18, 2006 World Trade Week Honors The EU-25 Trade Conference & Banquet Advance publicity copy

Time to Renew 2006 Membership & Business Cards to be included in Directory
Invite your Business Associates and/or Prospective Members for Dec. 16th Members Get-Together & Wine Tasting